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Vehicle transport in a closed transporter: Outward and return journey 2.990,00 €            

Winter storage of a racing car at the Portimao circuit 890,00 €                

Tyre service - prices per set of tyres

• VIP and Team Catering: All meals must be ordered 7 days in advance.
• Team catering: served in the paddock restaurant and opperated by the track operator. One meal (lunch or dinner) includes: Salad buffet, 
choice of several main courses (buffet), dessert, drink of choice.
• Take Away: Provided by the paddock restaurant, can be picked up there during the lunch break.

Disposal of used tyres - price per tyre 5,00 €                     

• External tyre services only by arrangement - no admission to the paddock without confirmation by the organiser

Transport service & winter storage - Prices per vehicle
Vehicle transport in a closed transporter: Outward or return journey 1.990,00 €            

Vehicle transport within Germany, price per km 1,50 €                     
• Prices include loading
• Transport starts & ends at BLACK FALCON in the industrial estate at the Nürburgring (53520 Meuspath)
• Winter storage in a locked building on site. Winter storage of equipment on request

Lunch team members - lunch in the track restaurant 25,00 €                  

Dinner team members - lunch in the track restaurant 25,00 €                  

Mounting of own tyres - 1 set 120,00 €                

Mounting of own tyres - 5 sets 95,00 €                  

Mounting of own tyres - 10 sets 85,00 €                  

Take-away team members - 2 sandwiches, 1x each: soft drink, bottle of water, muesli bar, piece of fruit 18,00 €                  

Take-away team members - 1 sandwich, 1x each: soft drink, bottle of water, muesli bar, piece of fruit 15,00 €                  

Meals - Prices per meal & person
VIP-Catering - Lunch together with drivers 79,00 €                  

290,00 €                

1 Vehicle day - incl. 1 driver & VIP catering during lunch break 1.990,00 €            

• Drivers are not restricted to one vehicle. Additional drivers are calculated from the difference of drivers minus vehicles (e.g. 5 drivers, 3 
vehicles = 2 additional drivers on that day).
• Co-drivers / instructors in the vehicle are allowed, but must be registered on a daily basis.

Co-driver / Instructor - incl. VIP catering during lunch break

Driving activities - prices per day

79,00 €                  

Full garage - 1 pit tube, up to 4 vehicle spaces 390,00 €                

Additional driver - incl. VIP catering during lunch break
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Porsche 992 GT3 Cup, racing car NLS/Porsche Carrera Cup, 510 hp, 1260 kg
Excess racing insurance: € 20,000.00, per additional km: € 18.00

             8.490,00 €              5.990,00 € 

Mercedes AMG GT4, racing car  NLS/SRO GT4, 520 hp, 1400 kg
Excess racing insurance: 20.000,00 €, per additional km: 17.00 €

             8.190,00 € 

BLACK FALCON offers a comprehensive Arrive-and-Drive service with its own racing vehicles on all event days. Vehicles are rented exclusively 
to experienced drivers and at the conditions offered: Vehicle rental incl. track rental, used tyres (slicks / rain tyres), fuel, racing accident 
insurance and on-site vehicle support. The racing insurance excess must be deposited in advance. New tyres can be purchased additionally 
on site.

Conditions: Vehicle rental includes 200 km per rental day. Additional km will be charged separately. If there is more than 1 driver per car the 
sharing of fixed costs automatically reduces the price to "more than one driver" option (subject to availablity). Exclusive rental of cars on 
request.

Porsche Cayman GT4 CS, racing car NLS/Sports Cup, 425 hp, 1300 kg
Excess racing insurance: € 17,500.00, per additional km: 14.00 €

             6.990,00 € 

BLACK FALCON Race Car Rental - Prices per day

             4.990,00 € 

GT
 ca

rs

             5.690,00 € 

BMW M4 GT4, racing car  NLS/SRO GT4, 550 hp, 1400 kg
Excess racing insurance: 20.000,00 €, per additional km: 17.00 €

             8.190,00 €              5.690,00 € 

Mercedes AMG GT2, racing car  NLS/SRO GT2, 707 hp, 1445 kg
Excess racing insurance: 27,500.00 €, per additional km: 20.00 €

             9.590,00 €              7.190,00 € 

Base Price
(sole driver on this day)

More than one driver
(only on availablity)

On-site vehicle support - prices per vehicle & day
Support race car category A:  GT3, GT2, LMP3 1.990,00 €            

Support race car category B:  Porsche 992 Cup, Ferrari Challenge, AMG GT4, BMW M4 GT4 or similar 1.690,00 €            

Black Falcon PRO Coach (full day)           1.690,00 € 

Technical support at the race track - price per hour, e.g. brake change 95,00 €                  

Coaching
Black Falcon Coach (half day)               750,00 € 

Black Falcon Coach (full day)           1.390,00 € 

Black Falcon PRO Coach (half day)               890,00 € 

Support race car category C:  older GT4, Porsche 991 Cup, LMP4, or similar 1.490,00 €            


